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Abstract: Multi―purpose Reservoir Development is joint project including multiple useres.Thus how
to allocate the joint cost amon8St the users is critical problem.In this study,we show some problems in
cost allocation which the multi―purpos reservoir develpoment faces,and propose how to deallvith them
in terms of 8ame theory M〆ith reveilving ttsociated researclles,










































































































































































































































132       谷本圭志・岡田憲夫 :多目的ダム事業の費用割り振り問題に関する研究―系譜と展望
表1 費用割り振り解の例
慣用法 21  α2  α2
SCRB法 6.1  5,1  4.8
ENSC法 5.6  47  57
ゲーム理論的方法 πl π2 π2
6.0  5.0  5.0
耳司イニ 5.6  47  5.7
相対仁 6.1  5.1  4.8
NSCG法 6.1  5,1  4,8
σ(1)=10  θ(2)=9  σ(3)=7
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